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Fiddleheads 

"Curl Caring"

Located on 17th Street, Fiddleheads is a salon dedicated to curly hair.

Owner and stylist at this unique salon, Beth Abroms is a self-taught expert

and uses Deva practices and concepts of easy hairstyling. Apart from nifty

haircuts, Abroms and her team also offers great texturing and coloring

treatments for hair type ranging from wavy to loopy to curly!

 +1 202 588 5959  fiddleheadsdc.com/  fiddleheadsdc@hotmail.co

m

 1515 17th Street Northwest,

Suite No. 2, Washington DC

DC

 by goMainstream   

Izzy Salon 

"One of the Best"

This salon, previously known as Isabelle's Okyo Salon, is famous

throughout the city and the country. It has been named "one of the 10

best salons in America" by Vogue magazine. The salon is pricey, but worth

it for their hair highlights, blow outs, and more. The salon is a perfect

place to treat yourself to a trendy, luxury experience, perfect for a special

occasion or just to treat yourself.

 +1 202 342 2675  izzydc.com  info@izzydc.com  2903 M Street Northwest,

Washington DC DC

 by kaleido-dp   

Michael Anthony 

"Award Winning Hair Styling"

Overlooking the Eastern Market, the Michael Anthony Salon is located on

C Street of Capitol Hill. The award-winning salon offers a range of hair

treatments like haircuts, coloring and highlights, extensions and texturing

services at reasonable prices. Michael Anthony's also offers hair and

makeup services for special occasions like weddings and such, ensuring

that you look your best on your special day.

 +1 202 506 3609  www.michaelanthonysalo

ndc.com/

 info@michaelanthonysalon

dc.com

 661 C Street Southeast, 2nd

Floor, Washington DC DC
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